
') /'lI ," 2 '). r.,.ov fI Decis·ion No. _____ * 

) 
In the V~tter ot the Ap~11ea~1on o~ ) 
the People ot t!le State ot Cal1.!o=n1a., ) 
o~ relation o! the ~epartmen~ ot Pub- ) 
lie Workc, tor an order authorizing ) 
al tere. t10:c.. ot,. e.:lc, 1.nstalla't10:::. ot ) 
tro.tf1.c s1g~ls at, the crOSSing at ) 
grade of the State highway and the ) 
tracks of the SOQthern Pacifie Ra11- ) 
road at a point 7.3 miles east ot the ) 
C1 ty ot Visalia, Tttla:e Cou=:tY', Ca11- ) 
torr.ia. ) 

\ 
______________________________________ J 

BY ~~ COMMISSION: 

ORDER -- .... --

Appl1eetio:c.. No. 19370. 

The People ot the State of Cal1torn1a~ on relation o~ 

the :>epo.rt:l.ent of Ptt'b-11c 'Wo:-ks., on Y~ch Z3:-d 1934 a.pp11e' tor 

authority to alter ~a reconctrnct eState E1ghwaj known as Roa' 

V!-Tul-10-C at grade across the track ot So~the=n Pacific Compa~ 

at a point 7.3 mUes east ot the City ot Visalia, ~e COtm.ty_ 

ROt.:te lOot the Stc.te Highway sj"cte::t is bei::lg reconstructed and. 

Widened in the vicin1 ty ot this cro.5sing ane. it is necessary to 

widen the croszing so cs to contor.:. to the reco:l.8tructed h1gh"11aY .. 

It ap~earins that a public hearing is ~ot :l.eeessa:y 

here1~; that it is neither =eaco~ole no:- practicable ~t this 

time'to prOVide ~ grade separ~t1on or to avoid a grade erossing 

with said track at the point mentioned and that the appl1cction 

should be grante~) 
IT IS HEREBY ORDE.~ that the People ot the State ot 
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Calitornia,. on rela t1011 ot the De:partnen t or Public Wo::okc,. c:.re 

horeby authorized to alter and reconstruct Bo~~ 7I~ul-10-C at 

grade across the tracks ot So~thern P~cit1c Company at a point 

approx~tely 7.3 miles east ot Visalia, County ot TUla=e,. the 

location of wh1ch is shown by the ~p (~~ib1t ~A"), attaehed 

to the ~ppliection,. subject to the follo~1ng co~d1t1ons and not 

otherwi~e: 

(1) The ~bove crossing is identified as 
Crossing ~to. Bc-255 ... 1.. 

(2) The entire expense of al ter1ng and. recon-
struct1:lg the erO$z1ng shall 'be 'bOl':lC by 
applicant.. The cost 0-: lD!lutene.:l.ce 0-: tlle.t 
po::otlon ot said crossing ou.tslde ot 11ne= 
two (2) teet outsi~e ot the outside ra1ls 
shall be borne by applicant. The ~intenanee 
or that portion ot the crossing between lines 
two (2) teet outside ot the outside r::.ils 
shall be borne by So~tb.ern ?eeitlc Co:~any. 

(3) The e=o~s,iDS shall be constructed ot a Width 
or. not less than th1=ty-siT. (3&} teet end at 
an angle ot eighty (BO; degrees to the railroad 
and ~1th grade~ ot a~p~o~ch ~ot greate= than 
tb:ee (3) per cent; sh$.ll be constructed equal. 
or superior to type shown as Stan~ard No. 3 in 
o~ Cie:leral Order 1\0. 72; and shull in every 
way 'be ::J:lde 3 111 table tor the passage tb.'9::-eon 
ot veh1cles and other road tr~~:ie. 

(4) Two- Standard ~o. 3 wi~ag signals az ~ee1t1ed 
i~ General Order ~o. 75-~ ot the Comz1ssion 
shall be installed ~t the sole e~ense ot 
app11c:::.nt tor the p!'otection ot sald erocs1ng. 
The1r me.1:lte:c.e.nce thereat'te:- shal.l be borne 
'by Soutller:l ?ac1:!"1c Co:npo.IJy. 

(5) .Al=J:9l1cant shall~ within th1:-ty (30) days there-
tltter, no tity this Corn"niss·1o:c.,. 1n 71:1. ting, 0-: 
the com~letion o! the alte~atlon ot said cross-
ing and ot its co~pl1ence With the conditions 
hereof. 

(6) The authorization herein granted shall lc.p~e 
and become voie. it not exe::-eisee. w1th1.!l one (l) 
yea:: 1:ro:1. the dc.te he~eot unless turthe::- time 
is granted 'by s~bsequent order. 
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(7) T".c.e CO::::::tission ::-eserves t!:J.() right to :make 
~uch turther orders relative to the locat1o~, 
con$t~ct1on, overat1o~) :aintenanee and pro-
tection ot ~id crossing as to it =ay seem 
right ~nd proper end to revoke its ~e=mission 
it, in its judgment, public convenience ~d 
necessity demcnd SQ~h action. 

Xhe authOrity herein g~nted shall beco~e et~eet1ve on 

the date he~eot. 
~1 Dated at Sc.n Frer-.cisco, Cal1'!'orn1a,. this --. ...... 0lII0.. __ lJ.o.y 

ot ~pril,. 1934. 

Co:m::.issio!le::-s. 


